Program Proposals/Actions That Do and Do Not Have To Go To the Board

Final Approval at the BOR:
   1. Provisional to Established

Final Approval at the President Level
Using ATP1 and ATP2 process and Questions:
   1. ATP to Provisional

Final Approval at the President Level via Action Memo
Using the Modified Proposal Questions:
   1. Program Name Changes
   2. Degree type changes of Established Programs (Eg: BA to BSc and BSc to BA)

Suggested Questions for the Non-BOR Proposals/Actions:

1. Please provide a short summary explaining the action requested
2. Describe any curricular impacts of the requested action
3. Does the requested action have any University wide or program specific accreditation implications?
4. Describe any budget impacts with the requested action (If yes, cost template?)
5. Discuss plans if any for students currently declared in the impacted program(s) (Eg: Will students be able to opt to new degree type, grandfathered into old degree type if they choose, old degree type stopped out?)